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(Scncrni Intelligence.

IlvuKoriioiiiA—Tmhee Children Bitte*— 

A Heartless M **.—The Western Ale» Yorker 
gives the following account of a aad accurience 
in the town of Ripley in Chantinqoe county 
We lesrn form » private source that a Mr. Welle, 
residing in the town.of Ripley, had a child 18 
months old bitten by a rapid dog one day last 
week, which caused its death shortly alter. Also 
two other children, the names of whom we have 
not learned, were immediately taken to Buffalo 
for medical assistance. The particulars of the 
affair, as near as we can learn, are ae follows:— 
It appears that on a day or two previous, e man 
came along with a dog which Mr. Welle wished 
to purchase, bat the owner then refused to part 
with him He proceeded on hie journey but ■ 
short distance before the animal was attacked by 
another dog, evidently rabid, and bitten severely. 
The owner seeing thi#, and fearing that he should 
be compelled to part with hie dug without any 
remuneration whatever, immediately returned to 
the house of said Welle and concluded to part 
with the dog. Mr. W. seemed to take a peculiar 
fancy to the animal, and without hesitating a mo
ment paid for the dog, and permitted him to run 
arliberty through the house. A few days after*

. wards the dog showed symptoms of hydrophobia, 
and while in a fit, bit one of the children. 1 
few day-e the child began to show symptoms of 
the disease by biting its own arm in a horrible 
manner, leaving the bone almost destitute of 
flesh, and died in a short lime. This sod affair 
led Mr. W. to believe that he had made a bad 
bargain, and instantly proceeded to destroy the 
dog lest he might do further damage, but did not 
succeed in killing the animal until he had bitten 
two other children. We understand that the for
mer owner of the dog has been arrested, but have 
not learned the particulars of the trial.

-*
The Ericsson Steamship Capsized—Asm 

York, April 28.—The caloric steamship Ericsson 
was capsized last evening at Jersey City Flats, 
during a squall, ajid went down in twenty feet 
water. It m believed that all on board were sav
ed. Two steamers were nfar her.

New Yoke, April 30.—The Ericsson remains 
in the same position, perfectly straiit, with her 
upper deck just under water. One or two small 
steamers are employed about her.

Those on board of her were much pleased with 
the result of the day’s experiment. They report 
that she made twelve revolutions per minute du
ring her trip, and attained a speed of about eleven 
miles per hour. The party were in the cabin 
surrounded with all the requirements of social 
enjoyments, and making congratulatory speeches, 
when the were suddenly interrupted in their en
joyment and were compelled to flee to the deck 
for safety, in consequence ol her capsizing.

The Journal of Commerce says that the steam
ship Ericsson, now ly irig partly submerged on the 
Jersey flats, is insured tor $323,000 and is consi
dered worth $500,000.

Willow Dock — Somethino New.—The La- 
Crosse (Wis.) Democrat, of the 7th inst., states 
that the “ willow dock nt that place is nearly 
completed. It will cost about $3,000. It is con
structed entirely of willow twigs, about 12 feet 
long, bound in bundles one foot thick, which are 
so ingeniously arranged and woven together, a 
la Rhine. that it is impossible for the sand to work 
out or the w.ater to work in."

These docks are used freely upon the banks of 
the Rhine, in Germany. The one at La Crosse 
,e 235 feet front on the river, I6(J feet deep, and 
12 feet high ; each bunJIe contains about 100 
small trees, and it will take about (#0,000 bundles 
of these willows to complete the work. It is said 
that these willows will sprout up and grow, root
ing firmly together, thereby forming a living su
perstructure, which will last for ages without the 
least tendency to dec iy.

Results or Ston«.Throwing.— A few days 
■ inceAhe coroner field a post mortem examination 
upon the bod v of a little girl, named V andersltce, 
who died from the eflete of a blow from a stone 
thrown by a boy, some two weeks since, in the 
neiglibourli-ood of Second and Washington Sts. 
The unfortunate little girl had been playing in 
front of her mother’s residence, when the lad, 
who caused her death, came along and attempted 
to take something from her hand. Very natural
ly she struggled to save her toy. The boy then 
moved off’ some distance, and threatened to hit 
her with a stone -if she did not .yield the object of 
his cupidity. On refusing, he threw the stone 
and struck her fairly on the forehead. The inju
red child was taken to her home, where she lin
gered until Sunday morning, when death termi
nated her suffviings—Phil. Gazette.

Outrage upon an American Consul.—A 
letter from Havana, to the* N. Y. Times, under 
date of April 16th, says :

“ As Col. Robertson was returning this even
ing from a visit tb the Black 'Wurrior, where he 
had received the despatch sucks of his Govern
ment for the American Consulate, he was waylaid 
by a custom house officer and soldiers, that had 
been stationed near by, and they attempted to 
^rest from him his packages; hut they were un
successful. They impertinently followed turn to 
the Consulate, making several attempts to steal 
the sacks, w Inch lie carried himself, he cautioning 
them that he was the Consul of the United 
States, and that the sacks contained the corres
pondence of Ins Government. This was done 
tour successive times on Ins way, without the ac. 
compilait ment of the object—or fulfilling the or
ders of Gen. Peqtiela—the outrage committed in 
the presence of thousands of spectators lining 
his whole path from the wharf where he landed, 
through “ Ocios,, Street ; and the officer enjfffged 
in it knew perfectly well whom he assailed, and 
would never have dared such an attempt without 
the positive instruction of the very highéet autho
rity—to save hnnself harmless.

Buffaloes on the Plains.—The number of 
buffaloes annually slaughtered on the Missouri 
plains is estimated at ^00,000. 150,000 buffalo
robes are rect-i vrd at various fur stations, ami 
300,000 buffaloes are supposed to lie killed by the 
Indians merely to obtain their skins for tent cov
et mgs. Of" the remaining 150,000, some are di
verted to the us»' of blankets, saddles, skin boats, 
Ac , and also large number of the buffalo freeze 
or starve to death in winter in the enow banks

» Rut* Room for him in one of the Eng- 
lith Steamers soon to Mil, end furnished bun a 
puree large enough to carry him through a eu 
month's tour in Europe e cherished project 
which he bad abandoned for want of* means.— 
The generous donor, Alansen Robinson, Esq , ot 
Bnffalo, though a personal friend, is of different 
denomination hom the amiable recipient —Bos- 
too Traveller.

Distressing Affair.— On the !5ih met., 
Mr. E. J. Meany formerly of Baltimore, but 
recently residing at *' Maoakintown," on the 
J a mes River Canal,some 12 miles from Richmond* 
Va., wai accidental}’ shot by his own son, and 
died from the effect of the wounds on Saturday. 
Young Meany was playing with the gun in an 
upper room, when hie father suddenly entered, 
and at the moment unfortunately let the hammer 
spring upon the cap, which exploded, and j^lr. M. 
received a heavy load of shot in his face, pro
ducing death in one week afterwards. At the 
time of hie death he was preparing to start a 
daily line of packets on the canal between Rich
mond and New Canton, La.— Baltimore Sun. - 

A Huge Skeleton.—The skeleton of the 
maslerdon dug up at Newburgh, New York, a 
few years ago, is in the posssesion of Dr. Warren, 
of Boston who has erected a fire proof building 
for its preservation, at an expense of about ten 
thousand dollars. It is twelve feet high, and 
weighs twenty-two thousund pounds t

A Gull Storv.—A gentleman of this place 
recently atlemptd to pick up a dead gull on the 
flats, in the harbor, but found the bill to be 
firmly fixed in the sand. On digging down, it 
was found to be field last by a large sea clam. 
The victim of misplaced confidence probably 
attempted to gull the shelly gentleman out of a 
dinner, and after having introduced his bill, had 
leave to withdraw refused him.— Yarmouth Re 
gieter.

Ocean Telegraph.—The Legislatuie of New 
foundland has chartered •• The New York, 
Newfoundland and London Telegraph Com
pany," the object of which is to construct a 
telegraph from Newfoundland to Ireland. Peter 
Cooper is President of the company, and Prof, 
Morse, Vice President*—Boston Traveller.

The Wheat Crop in Virginia.—The Fred
ericksburg Herald of Thursday says: —

The wheat crop has greatly revived within 
the last week, the seared leafgiving way to fresh, 
green blades. We have heard many, however 
say that the joint worm was in it and they feared 
its ravajes.

The Pans Correspondent of the N Y. Commet 
cial Advertiser% under dale of April 11th, says : —
1 he weather is beginning to cause serious anxie

ty* ^or seven weeks noV one drop of ram has 
fallen in the neighborhood of Paris, and 1 do not 
remember having seen a cloud during that time 
The month of March was like an ordinary June, 
and the heat is now as oppressive as it often is in 
July. Certain sorts of seeds, sown early, have 
decayed in the ground, others have come up 
sparsely and brbwnly. The meadows look yel
low, and burned ; the wheat however, is still 
green, and does not seem to have suffered.—The 
Echo Agricole, whose sources of information are 
more extended than mine, has not yet referred to 
the matter, which encourages the belief that it has 
received orders not to treat of a subject so alarm
ing.

Important to Vessels Touchino at Havana. 
The following notice lias been received at the 
Department of State at Washington, from VV. H. 
Robertson, Esq., acting Consul of the U. S. at 
Havana . 11 Notice is given to commerce, by order 
of the superintendency, that the third article of 
the royal order of the 24th of December of the 
year last past, published in the official gazette 
of the 10th of February last, is to be understood 
as follows : That vessels which, besides the coal 
n less quantity than their measure, import other 

cargo to any amount, shall be in the same case 
respecting the tonnage dues, but subjected to the 
payment of the ponton,' health visit, registering, 
nnd other usual dues."

Miss Eaton.—The body of this unfortunate 
young Lady was found, drowned, on Sunday 
morning last, on the flats in the rear of tins city, 
near low water mark. Her body it is said bore 
no marks of violence, but was mucii swollen, and 
it is thought that she unconsciously walked into 
the water and was drowned on the night she left 
home. We deeply sympathise wi;h the afflicted 
parents irifid family in their melancholy bereave
ment, a ltd earnestly hope that a kind Providence 
will soothe their grief and grant them resigna
tion and tranquility. — St. John Observer 2nd.

Spirit-rapping.—From a postscript to the 
second article in the Zoist for the new quarter we 
extract the following “ We have given exam
ples of insanity produced by those ignorant 
fancies, and now we have to record another, in 
the person ol a well-known authoress,who always 
had indulged in such superstitions, and has, of 
course, adopted all the recent spirit fancies. She 
has gone stark mad and stark naked on the spirit- 
rapping. She was found the other day in the 
open street as her mother bore her, except that 
she had a pocket handkerchief in one hand and a 
caid in the other. She said the spirits had in
formed her that if she walked oiA so prepared she 
would be invisible. She is now in a madhouse." 
— London Times.

Tunneling the Alps.—The Council of the 
Canton of Ticino has decided, by a majority of 
V0 to 11, to give out the making of a tunnel 
through the Alps, from Lake Maggiore to Lake 
Constance, to unite the Piedmontese line with 
that of Central Germany. This tunnel will be 
16 miles (25,000 metres) in length, and is to be 
lighted and ventilated by fifty shafts of enormous 
depth.

Great Storm in the 1st and or Java.—The 
California papers contain advices from Batavia, 
via Singapore, to Dec. 7. On the J8th of Novem
ber, Japara, a province of Java, was visited by a 
heavy storm, accompanied, with showers, rain 
and liai I. In the district Mayong its force was 
principally felt, where it did much damage to 
dwellings and fruit trees. Not less than 600 
dwellings were blown down, while the loss of200 
truil-bearing trees has to be deplored.

Items.
It is slid that vinegar, administered a pint 
the morning, and a pint at noon, and a pint

huFe built their •Bests in low, m #ist places.— 1 
When the summer is to be wet, he says they 
build in dry sunny situations—Netcarl AJcerti-

(FOB THE rLoVUtCLAL WESLEYAN.)

From Dr. Evans.
As this is probably the last time I shall have

<• t- , , occasion to write, to von while in charge U thisine Lmperor of F ranee has oraervdix prize * . ^
of 6000 francs to be offered lor the mo-i use- important Circuit, and ol the lbstr.ct ol which 
ful invention lending lo improve s:eam naviga- '* >s » part, I tag to express my deep sense of 
tion or the construction ol steamships. 1 be the obligations under which the friends of Wes- 
Academy of Sciences is to award tbs prize. 1. van Methodism are placed bv the very, able 

A man recently made ov.-r Lis entire proper- ,mJ «tfeetiTe manner in -Inch you have con- 
ty in New Orleans to bis wife, in order, to get ducted the Provincial H (slryan. The establish
ed of an honest obligation; whereupon his un- ! ment of that excellent Periodical I am mote and 
dutiful wife took « French leave” with a gay more disposes! to regard as an event to which 
young gentlemen of lier acquaintance. rhe District Meetings were led by the Great

There is a tree in South Ameri. a, called the Providential Disposer of the affairs of His people. 
Mcrckk, the milk o$‘ which is reported to pos- As far as my observation exten.-s it is highly and 
sesss extraordinary virtue in the cure ol mercu-, increasing!, popular among the numerous read- 
rialized patients. Attempts have been made to ers who are instructed and cheered by its well 
export this milk, but without success, for it will arraIlged contents ; and I have no doubt that by
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not keep. the blessing of God its circulation will yet be
According to the Glasgow Commonwealth Os- much more general as its value Becomes more 

man Pasha was lor a long time a tenant in one “known.
ot the Cottages on the banks of the Clyde, lie Among many other reasons why ourMinistera 
was then Captain Slade of the Coast Guards. j should strenuously sustain it, and promote its in- 

The Portsmouth (N. II ) Chronicle ssys that ; troduction into every W esleyan family, I may 
forty mechanics of the various trades and occu- j mention the great necessity which will exist for 
pations employed in shipbuilding, have formed a the communication of information and right views 
company and commenced the building of two in connexion with the proposed «inferential or- 
ships on Noble’s Island, of eleven and nine bun-1 ganization of the Districts, which I have reason 
dred tons. They are all good workmen, and ! to believe will be introduced bv the expiration of 
have chosen five d.rector, to superintend their anolber )ear. All must feel the importance of 

usines*. i unanimity in carrying out so grave and so ad
it is a custom with Japanese parents on the vantageous a measure, and should sustain vigo- 

marriage of a daughter, to present her with a rously whatever may difluse right principles, and 
marriage dress and son.e articles of household j |ea,] to r;„bt action, where such vast interests, 
furniture, among which are always a spinning j both present and future, are involved. Beassur- 
wheel, a loom, and the culinary implements re. ! e,]_ ,bat if spared to enter upon the new class of 
quired in-a kitchen. duties prospectively assigned to me, I shall still

The cities of Brooklyn and Williainsburgh, 
and the town of Bush wick, in New York, 
have been united in one city under the name 
of Brooklyn, to take effect from the 1st of Janu
ary next. The population is 200,000.

Wf. are informed that the Township of St. 
Vincent has elected a majority of Councilors in 
favor of the Maiue Law movement, and that 
they are determined to havé no taverns this 
year. This township has virtually been enjoy- 
ling the results of a Prohibitory Liquor Law for 
the last three years.— Canada Christian Advo
cate.

The ingenious inventor of the composing ma
chine (it, in fact, does much more—it returns 
the types, and re-assorts them after being used), 
Herr Sorensen, has just had the gold medal of 
merit conferred upon him. One machine does 
the work of 1*J men and boys, and much more 
rapidly and agreeably. The inventor was him
self a poor compositor, and has now realized the 
idea ot a whole life.---- Morniuy Chronicle Co
penhagen Correspondent.

Great Britain and her European possessions 
embrace an area of 571,186 geographical square 
miles, and contains a population of 27d)75,324 
souls. Her colonies in North America, Asia, 
Africa, Australia, and the West Indies cover a 
total superficial area of 6,704,21)6 geographical 
square miles, and jio^ses a population of 5,1)99,- 
222 inhabitants. The area embraced by her 
East Indian empire is 3,410,000 geographical 
square miles, with a population of 161,957*500 
souls. The tributary countries — such as Berar, 
Oude, Mysore, Cochin embrace al>out 23,549 
geographical square miles, with a population of
50,060,000. '

feel a lively interest in the success of the Book- 
Room and Printing Establishment got up under 
great disadvantages and discouragements, but 
which I am more than ever persuaded are des
tined to confer immeasurable benefits upon the 
Provinces.

Yours truly,
Ephraim Evans.

Rev. A. W. McLeod, D.D.

Latest from Europe.
The R. M. Steamship America arrived at this 

port on the evening of the luth inst. We give 
the following items of intelligence : —

Paris. Tuesday morning.—The Vienna pa
pers of yesterday evening gives intelligence from 
Constantinople of the 14th that Odessa had been 
bombarded by the allied fleets, and nearly burnt. 
The Russian batteries surrendered after a gallant 
resistance. The same papers state that, on the 
10 th, the Turks obtained a victory before Kalla- 
fat, when an attack of the Russians was defeat
ed , and the latter lost 500 men.

Vienna, Monday.— Silistria has been bom
barded since the 14th; though partly in flames, 
it held out, and had not surrendered, up to the 
19th.

Berlin, Tuesday.—Part of the fleet is block
ading the Gulf of Finland, and part the Gulf of 
Bothnia. The French fleet has entered Kioge 
Bay. The 'Tribune brought in a Russian barque 
as prize, to Copenhagen on the 22nd.

The Moniteur publishes a telegraph despatch 
from Belgrade of the 27th inst., stating that the 
Russians have experienced a severe reverse at 
Tschernavoda, and have evacuated Little Walla- 
chia.

Five thousand Egyptians have sacked Velo.

which for months are found m drills ot from five : at night, has cured hydrophobia, 
to vn leet .n depth, and number. < f them are j The laj, llumbcr o( the St. John Free Press
drowned in crossing the Miaouri rirer in large | COIltainc,l an announcement that the paper will 
herds, by crowding upon one another. 1 ne.e cca9e to cx;8t at the end of the present month 
hides are, of courae, lost, In a trery few year, 
buffalo will he destroyed, for they are now
.lam-titered with a ,eckle.,n„. that dr.troy, a. ostabltshed Otago-
,1 they were me.h.u.table .nd innumerable. : «he N„ndard. and the other the Rod.

There is a talk of two Protestant journals 
Scotland—one

A Tit»VF.I.LISO Potteiit —A Wi.con.in paper 
«ay that a re sident in that State (probably a Yan
kee by birth) has built in the town of Menasha a 
lingular looking craft, one hundred feet long by 
twenty five feet wide, containing a cabin for the 
residence of the proprietor and his family, and 
also a large pottery manufactory, with a full set 
of machinery tor grind.ng clay a$d manufactur
ing earthenware. The machinery is propelled 
by a windmill, which is elevated above the deck. 
The proprietor designs, a a the navigable season 
commences,, lo deadend the Wisconsin and Mis
sissippi rivers in ffie nrk, stopping wherever 
night overtakes him, exhibiting the manner of 
manufacturing the article, and selling his wares

The l^st accounts from Paris state that Faus
tin, emperor of Ilayti, has arranged his difficul
ties with France.

A negro conspiracy has been detected in 
St. Domingo ; forty persons implicated are un
der arrest. The constitution has been revised 
in, it is said, a liberal spirit.

Arrivals froiK*Belize, Honduras, to April 1st., 
reports the Increasing ravages of cholera, not 
•only at Belize, but through all the northern 
parts of the settlement.

The New York City Temperance Alliance 
have had a jubilee at the Tabernacle, to wel-

IIURD’S GOI.DKN «LOSS FOR 
THE HAIR.

Among the many preparations for the growth 
of the Hair this GOLDEN GLOSS takes the 
lead. Three reasons will be given why it is so 
universally used and preferred to all others. 1st. 
Beeausc it has proved the most effectual in Bald
ness. 2nd. Because it imparts a beautiful dark 
gloss and delightful perfume to the hair. 3rd. 
Because the Ladies, with fine discrimination, 
which they all possess have adopted it. Many 
other reasons could be given why it is a great 
favourite, but those who want mor have only 
to give it a trial. Price 25 cts. in large bottles. 
For sale by Druggists and Storekeepers every
where.

1). Taylor, Jr., Boston, General Agent. 
Sold in Halifax by John Naylor and the prin
cipal Druggists. 244—269.

March 16* 1854. W. & A. 6m.

Messrs. DU BARRY’S RE VALENT A 
ARABICA FOOD has at length solvëd the 
problem which has kept the learned and studious 
at cross purposes in all ages, from Hippocrates 
to Abernothy. The authentic testimony of 
Kl F IY THOUSAND known witnesses has 
proclaimed the joyful truth that', in1 stages of dire 
disease, where medicine had totally tailed, the 
use of this preparation has restored vigour, cheer
fulness, ease of mind and body, and raised 
sufferers from a condition in which death was 
longed for as a release from lingering woe, to one 
in which life is not only prolonged, bnt cherished, 
because enjoyed. Take one instance described 
by the Rev. J. XV. Flavel, Hector of* Ridlington, 
which is a sped man of thousands upon thousands 
of similar testimonies. The reverend gentleman 
says:—“Mary Emerson (a servant of Mr. Fla^ 
veil’s), aged thirty, has, for the last eight years, 
been in delicate health. Her complaint was 
dyspepsia in an aggravated form, and she suffered 
every two or three days violent attacks of spasms 
in the stomach and chest, being constantly sick 
after partaking of food, however small the quan
tity or carefully chosen the quality. She had a 
constant pain in the side, and became so mqch 
debilitated that it was with great difficulty she 
could walk up stairs. She received occasional 
relief from medical treatment, but never for long 
together, and at the commencement of this year 
her state was most deplorable.” After using 
Messrs Du Barry’s preparation for some time 
as an article of food, she recovered her health 
cheerfulness and activity. The reverend gentle
man goes on to say:—“ It is not in my power 
to express her feelings at the change, which,

One good turn deserves another, it is said. 
The arch man recommends us to Black-wood ; 
in return, we recommend him to join the notori
ous Brown-eon. The two would form a perfect 
Sati/r ; the one could heard Protestant England, 
whilst the other is pushing his horns at the Pro
testant United States ! The Lion and the Eagle 
would stand a poor chance. What a roaring and 
flapping of wings there would be !

Mr. Levi Borden gives a very encoura
ging account of a gracious revival of religion 
at Pugwash ; so, likewise does the Rev. R. 
Tweedy of Nashwaak, N. B., where, during 
the last few weeks, upward of fifty persons have 
become subjects of converting and renewing 
grace.

1^* The celebrated Medicines of Dr. Fitch 
for consumption, are on sale at Wesleyan Book 
Room.

Letters & Monies Received.
(See that your remittances are duly acknowledged.J 

VOL. VI.
Rev. Dr. Evans, (100?.); Mr. John Gildart, 

(with enclosure—parcel will be sent by the mail); 
Mr. G. Rowlings, Musquodohoit, (your letter has 
been handed to the Book-Steward); Rev. A. 
McL. DesBrisay, (new sub.—20s); Levi Bor
den, Esq., Pugwash, (two new sub.); Rev F. 
XV. Moore, (new sub.); Rev. XV. XVilson, (letter 
did not come to hand in season to admit of a 
reply reaching you in time); Mr. Jas. Collins, 
Manchester, New Hampshire, U. S., (new sub., 
5s.); Rev. Dr. Evans, (new sub.); Rev. J. H. 
Starr, (150s.)

- BOOK-ROOM.
Rev. J. II. Starr, £2 5

supernumeraries’ and ministers’ widows’ 
FUND.

Rev. J. H. .Starr, River Philip, £l 15 
<3T Six new subscribers are acknowledged 

above, for which we return thanks. Please con
tinue your highly appreciated exertions, friends, 
in behalf of this paper.

The iSver Pills
8Î5* The Liver Fills of Dr. M’Lane were first 

used by him exclusively in his own practice.— 
So efficacious were they in all cases of Liver 
complaint, that they became famous, and attract
ing the attention of the medical faculty, passed 
into general use. They act with great certainty 
and regularity ; the patient almost immediately 
feels the dispersion ot hie disease, and is gradu
ally restored to health. With some the effect is 
almost miraculous, frequently experiencing im
mediate relief, after having for months resorted 
to drugs and medicines of another description in 
vain. Diseases of the Liver are very common 
in this country, and are often frightful in charac
ter. Those who experience any of the premoni
tory symptoms of this dangerous and complicated 
disease, should at once procure a box of Doctor 
M’Lane’s Fills, and perhaps, thereby, be saved a 
world of misery.

A-/" Purchasers will be careful to ask for Dr. 
M’Lane’s Celebrated Liver Pills, and take none 
else. There are other Fills, purporting to be 
Liver Fills, now before the public. Dr. M’Lane’s 
Liver Pills, also bis Celebrated Vermifuge, can 
now be had at all respectable Drug Stores in 
the United States and Canada.

Agents in Halifax, Wm. Langlbt and 
John Naylor. 88.

Holloway’s Ointment and Pills have Effected 
a mast Extraordinary Cure of Scrofula of Tioen- 
ty Years’ Standing.—Mrs. Jackson of 17, Upper 
Ùrook street, Derby, was afflicted nearly twenty 
years with a scrofulous ulcer on the wrist, the 
pain from which was incessant and excruciating. 
She resorted to all kinds of remedies without 
avail, and was for a long time a patient in the 
hospital, but received no relief whatever, until 
she had recourse to Holloway’s Ointment and 
Fills. These excellent medicines soon caused a 
portion of the bone to come away, and notwith
standing the dreadful state of the wound, it has 
perfectly healed, and her health is entirely re
established.

Bread. N - tv, per vwt. 31«. 3 !.
“ Pitot, tx.r obi.

Beef, frime, Ca. none.
-vS-

1 - •• X. S. 4 t'a.
Butter, Canada, lljd.

1 •• N. S. per lb. lid.
Coffee, UitiuTara, •• md.

•• Jamaica, “ :id.
1 Floor, Am. spfi.por Lbl. 4i>*. 3-1.

“ Canada an. “ 4 «JS. 1
“ Rye, 33a 9 1.

Commeal, 23s. 9d.
Indian Corn, is. 9d.
Molasse», Mus. per gaL la. &d.

•* Clayed, “ Is. 3td.
Pork, Prime, per bbl 85s.

Mess, “ 1 ovs
Sugar, Bright P. R., 83s. a 3d
Bar Iron, coin, per cwt, 17s.
Hoop *• “ 24 s.
Sheet “ ** 28s.
Cotitish, large ISs l>d.

“ small i7>. a i;
Salmon, No. 1, 75s. a 8<

aa aa 7Vs. a 7.
44 44 3,

Mackerel. No. 1. >
60s. a fi

.. .* v y none.
“ “ ». 37s. fid.

Herrings, 15s.
Ale wives, 1 7s. fid.
Haddock, 13s. fid.
Coal, Sydney, per chat 80*.
Fire Wood, per cor>i. 22s.

Prices at the Farmers’ Market,

BESSONETT & BROWN,
U’Ol’LD iuform their nxi.mcrf'U’i arqueintsnc.8 in 
»» Tvn n and < l'un»ry. tli-it they may t>e found u! 

their oid Stand, hmror Row where they have on hand 
A-*iuc; LTvaxL or (.i.utDrN lxruvrxTs,

IjlVzV.Ill f’:'> V

W, I). CoTLi»’ & BROTHER,
General Commis --ion l lerchants

------A.', ii lu. m ii - is——
it\ vu! u:.m iv t Sim is.

Fas V : IX . < I ; - .1,1 N\)V 1 S\>!‘ l V (\ M U C<3

W , T. U»e

>: > *. : • K t : i Lli*.

A CARD.
J A M E S MORRIS

Commission More haut,
If encrai Agent ana

AÜCTXOIÏBBR,
. CM \RLOTTE TOWN,

VIllkyK EDWARD INLAND.

•' r ; XN , V
.1 It i I * * ! v \ :

. W XX L..K: .

tseor^v W Dr'-. .'K I 
\X m. D**>, L- v 
XX u X» tr. t'i, èjr.

to 3 o'clock, Wednesflay, May 17th.
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 40*. a 15s.
Veal, ü jd.
I*amb, per lb. 4 5jtL a Oil.
Bacon, per lb. tUd. a 7|d.
Pork, Fresh, 5d.
Butter, per lb. Is. a Is. 3d.
Cheese, per lb. 6d. a G£d.
Eggs, per dozen, 9d. a 1 Oil.
Poultry—Chickens, 2*. fid. a 3s.

Geese, none.
Ducks, “
Turkeys, per lb. 9d.

Calf-skins, per lb 7d.
Yarn, per lb. 2s. fid.
Potatoes, per bushel, 4s. fid. a 5s.
Oatmeal, per cwt. 25a.
Peas, per bushel, 5s.
Apples, “ 5s. a fis. f
Homespun Cloth, (wool,) per yard, 2s. fid. 
Do. (cotton and wool,)

per yard, Is 7d. a Is. 9d. 
William Newcomb,

Clerk of Market.

Jttamngcs.

On Mondav, May 8th, at the Wesleyan Church, 
K/edericton, N. B., oy the bride s Father, Samuel 11. 
tiilbeht, Lsq., M. P. 1’., of Capetown, N. It., to Ma. 
kianne, eldest daughter of the ltev. Charles Church
ill, Wesleyan Minister.

| We acknowledge me acorn pan iments, and wish the 
happy couple every blessing.]

At New Autmu by the ltev. John Sprott, Mr. Keys 
Me Michael, to Mary Ami Mc Mullin. Also, by tiie 
same, on the 20th iu.sL, Mr. James Bkowx, of Musquo- 
doboit, lo Maky, eldest daughter of Mr. Cameron 
McDonald, of Guys Hiver.

At St. Johns. N. K-, by the Rev. Mr. Schofield, W. 
L. Solomon, Esquire, Post Master General ol that 
Island, to Kliza R., second daughter ol the late Edmund 
Ward, Esq., of Halifax, N. S.

At St. .Mary's Cathedral, on Monday, 8th inst. .by 
the Rev. M. A, Hannan, Mr. William Kikly, of Bally 
Neil Carrack on Suir, Ireland, to Mrs. Bridget Kenny, 
relict of the Mr T. Kennv, of this city, Grocer.

At St. Mary’s Cathedral, on the 8th inst., by the 
same, Mr. Edward Bum, of Margaree, C. B., to 
Miss Ellen Butlkk, of Calier, County l ipj»erary, Ire
land.

Gn Wednesday evening, loth inst., by the Rev, R. F 
Uniacke, Mr. Edward Westlake, of Plymouth, Eng
land , to Miss Rebecca Jane, only daughter of the late 
Mr. John West, ot IUlifax.^

At Che lea, Massachusetts, on the £th inst., at St. 
Luke's Church, by the Rev. Mr. Harriett, Mr. James 
T Clahke, to Misa Harriet E. DkWolfe, both of this 
Province.

X ‘ ;

i ‘ :
IRONMONGERY, H ARDWARE. AND CVTI.VRd

Auto—Vain!-. <>il*. Yurni-hvs. Putty. Window 
1 Glue. Gunpowder, shot. Wo. tl-card*. Grindstone* ai d 

fixture**. Pump fixture* ami < hain. Ac . &c , kc**”
This Stock. for variety and suitableness th.* want* 

of the country, i* fully equal to anv in the City, ami ■ 
j continuance of that support which has been so long * u 
I joyed, is respectfully solicited.
| 1*. 8—The New Esulanp Kakwra a very inte'-«wring

and useful Publication.,may !*• had of H. ft It > for on.*
! dollar a year (Tu advance) five lor lour dollar»—mail*d 

free.
1 May 1-1 WAA 1*>1

DENTISTRY!
DR FOSS.

, Snrceon Hviili*l.fro«i llostuii.
; (llitoms at the MASSION HOUSE.)-

HAVING had seven years practical experience hi hi* 
Profession, still continue- to devote his person» 1 »t 

I ti nt ion to all its various branches, and give general sa 
! tisfhciion.

Hr I . Is now prepared to extract Teeth positively 
| without pain a* thousands ran testify who have submit

ted to his operation», and hud Iron» tiftfren to twenty < \
‘ traded at ori< • ittimr without ri-ing from the chair 
i Teeth excavated and tilled with pure Go’d so as to make 
I them iwrtuitient and useful for life, t eeth cleansed t• * n 
i beautiful whiteness, and restored to a healthy condition 

— Part or whol* setts inserted by Atmospheric Pressure,
1 which,for beauty and durability, surpass even nature 

her*elf * 3. tX)83, A- M„ M . D.
; May IS. Surgeon Dentist.

SMITH'S
Nova Scotia Daguerrian Gallery,

SO. n GRAS VILLE STREEP

TI IK improved Vignette 'Daguerrot vue's a most beau
tiful stvie of Picture,taken at this Gallery, and ai. 

other kind of W irk don? in the above line in the high 
est perfection of the art and ut reasonable prices.

Please call and examine Specimens before sitting else
where X D J. SMITH.

March 23. ly.

SEEDS! SEEDS! SEEDS ! !
Per Arabia.

rpHK *uT>*crlhor has completed hie Spring Supply of 
I SEEDS, warranted the growth of 1*$,consisting of 

a large supply of Beans, Be-ts, Brocoli, Cauliflower, Cab
bage, Celery, Carrot», Cucumber, leek. Lettuce, Melons, 
Onious, Parsnip*. Peas, l<a«tdi*h, SaUafy, Spinnage, Tur
nip*. Herbs, llemp and Canary, and Flower heed*
^ ROltr. G PIC AUi.
March 3H No. 139 Granville Street.

Aj id 1 'th XX .im - —
MWTilKXY II. KIClll’Vr

Ilarrf.O'r iin.l iiiorm-» m l.nw
u:-Tiv. --j#„ ih:.u.> si ,n.t:t\

^ , ii uai’u. *>.
Attend* l'u? V v. i v. * - *r. iv'-itv.i'c Anna-

♦:11AM-;. M. i>/;

tn
1854-

On Wednesday morning, lOUi inst., nt 7 o'clock, 
Peter He weft, a native ot Eugiand, in the 47 th year 
his age.

At DcBert, Ltndonderry, March 13, Amelia Ann, 
daughter of Joseph and Jemiua Smith, aged ti months ; 
also, on the 20th, Joseph Smith, aged 32 years; uud on 
the 26th, another daughter of the same lutnily, aged 3 
years nnd 8 months.

On the 7th ul-, Mr. John Bent, of Amherst, in the 
72nd year of his age.

Suddenly, on the 6th inst, at Goshen, St. Mary’s, 
Mrs. Isabel Sinclaik, in the 96th year ol her age.

At New York, April 2*th, of Small Pox, Mr. Ben
jamin Newcomb, ui the 28th year of hn age, a native 
of Spry Harbour, N S.—universally regrettod by his 
acquaintances.

On the 11th ult., at Granville Ferrv, aged 33 years, 
Mrs. Ann, widow of the late Mr. Silas Troop, leaving 
four little children to the care of her weeping relatives 
and friends. She died huppv in the Lord.

At Annapolis, on the 1st inst., Mr. William II Hard
wick, aged 62 vears, leaving a widow and seven chii 
dren in deep affliction and bereavement. 41 is sickness 
was short (three days only), he died in the triumph of 
faith.

At Margaree, C. B., on the 17th April, after a long 
and painful illness, winch he bore with Christian for 
titude, Mr. Daniel Carmichael, in the 68th year ol 
hte ag*, leaving a widow and eleven children to deplore 
their loss. Mr. Carmichael was a native ol Scotland, 
and having been a resident of this place for upwards 
of forty years, was esteemed by them who knew hitu. 
His end was |>eaee.

At Cornwallis, Mrs. Ellis, who, after serving God 
for sixty-six years, died in jwace, leaving a large cir
cle of friends to mourn their loss.

Suddenly, on Monday, 15th inst., Mr. William Ad
ams, aged 50 years.

<35** Take the world easy use the Boston 
Chemical Washing Powder and thus save time 
and expense.

NEWCASTLE BAZAAR
ABAZaAB Will be held in Newcastle in the early part 

of the ensuing Summer.
The object is the liquidation of the Debt on Wesleyan 

Chapel in that place.
Contributions in futherance of this design are respect

fully solicited, and the smallest will be most gratefully 
acknowledged by the lotlowiug Ladies 

Miss SARGENT,
Mb* WKTIIEKELL,
Miss FISH.
Mrs. VANS TONE, in Newcastle 

And Mrs. SN'OXVIIALL, in Chatham 
Miramicht, March 23- 246.

WF.ST.FYAN BOOK-ROOM
Just Received and for Sale. ,

THE “ REVIVAL MISCELLANIES. * by 3he Rev. James 
Camrhev Muir the 24th Thousand of the Work. Alsocome the Maine Law member, ol the Legi.hr indeed i. a matter ol astonishment « well ,.

ture The meeting was very enthusiastic. thankfulness to all here^ i^uc” eerttneates p* i with Notes by the Way. — - Faith and its Effect* w:ith!a
the salutary efficacy of the diet (for it is distinctly , l»re^*nt to my Christ-an Yti*nd.. * - • i % I fT • * Tk. ehrist ifllito the benighted inhabitants of the region, lie ,,1X, e. _____ v ________ x____________  „

anticipate, u profitaMe as well as an ugreealiie j 'f|,e Fennsvlvania Senate has passed the hill ,0 be nndersîooi that u is neither a drug, nor u^k^n-^int-r^t
Min J,„ ,-v, "f ,he main line of the public : w!.at is commonly called a medicine, but an agree-1 ins Sowmbr IT-

| , rPJUced to S 10,000,000- i able and palatable article of food) are pouring in —----------------------------------------------------------------
A hrLsi Kt> in THE Caks.— woiks, with the prtce ,Uilv and can leave no doubt in the minds of1

A charter has peen granted by tbp* English
A Cl.tBGTMIS AkRESI KO II» THE 1,'AKS 

The Rev Mr. Hotchkiss, who has just resigned 
hi. charge ot the 1st Baptist Church in Buffalo, J"arimnj(.nt |or a (jotton Manufacture^ Compa- 
lofill the place ol Professor of Theology in the ny_ with a capital of £100,000 #rl>ng, to be 
Kochc.ter Uumers.ty, was arrested by a tele located near the Albion Mmes, Pictou 
graphic despach, on the Erie Railroad eipre.s 
tram, a lew daya since, and taken back to New 
York , where he wee informed that a friend had

j daily, an
intelligent persons, that it stands alone and un
approached—tar and away—at the bead of every 
thing which science has yet discoverd for the 
preservation of health, and the eradication of 
pain and desease. For further particular, we 
refer our reader, to Messrs Du Barry’, adrer-An old hqnter predict, that the following will ---- — ,

be a dry lummer, from the fact that woodcock* tiwment in out to-day»column..

BELL, ANDERSON A CO.
HAVING Removed to their new Granite Warehouse 

in Granville Street, are now ready to wait ui»on the ir 
customers April 20.

MATCHES ! MATCHES ! !
AX MATCHS», i 
Tkomaad. tor»

7 AX MATCHS», Itgqlw article, at la. ltqd. per

non. e. nutss.

Shipping Nciog.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.
Wednesday, 10.

R. M. Steamer Canada, Liverpool, 12 day*.
Ntuamer Wilmington, (Am.) Roach,-Boston, 40 hours.
Schr. British 6ueen* Bye, Fortune Bay.

Thursday, May 11
R M Steamer Arabia, Judkins, Boston, 34 hours.
Brig Vulcan, (of Windsor) Glasgow, 80 days—bound 

to N:w York—put in to land a sick man.
Brigt Onward, Bank*, Cien ta egos, 17 'lays.
Schrs Herald, Landrv, Boston, 4 days.
Isabel, Turnbull, P K Island, 5 da vs—botind to St. 

John, N B.
Harbinger, Smith, from the fishing bank, has put in 

for supplies.
Lark, Dawson, P E Island, 6 days—bound to St. 

John, N. B.
Am schr liuken, from the fishing banks, put in for 

supplies.
Friday, May 12.

Barque Catherine, Bremhn, 63 days, 200 passengers, 
bound to New York.

Brigt Halifax, O’Brien, Boston, 48 houas.
Schr Liverpool, Day, Liverpool, 10 hours.

Saturday , May 13-
Am °~hr Surprise. Cole, New \ urk , 4 days.
Schr Ciiiefian, Fraser, New York, 5 days.
Brigt Bloomer,Thorbum. Boston, 60 days.
Rose Mav, Jenkins, Cienfuegos, 30 days.
Telegraph, Ttiurnburn, Trinidad, 30 days.

Sunday, May 14.
Ship Devon, Liverpool.
Barques Sydney, Clyde, 31 days.
Mom Castle, Mounc-', London. 44 days.
Brig Grand Turk, King, London, 34 days.
Brigt Charles De Wolfe, Card, New York.
Dutch galliot Anke, Berg, Rotterdam’

Monday, May 15.
Barque Levant, Lann^rton. Liverpool, 33 days.
Schrs Wave, Roche, Baltimore, 7 days-
Londonderry, Norr is, ton.
Hibernia, Rogers, Port aux Basque.
Mary. Bond, Fortune Bay, 10 days.
Levi Hart, Canso.
Elizabeth, Mary & Charles. Isabella, Emma, Susan 

uah, Margaret, axid Noble Sydney.
CLKAKKD.

May 10 —Schrs. New Messenger, Bay Chaleur Mer
maid, McKay. Cnarloitetown.

May 12—Steamship Arabia, Judkins, Liverpool, 
Barque, Asia, Cochran. Liverpool, G B.; schrs Rrjse, 
Rudolf. B W Indies; Expert, Day, B*»ton; Curlew, 
Eis in, New Brunsw ick .

May 13.—Fairy, Eaton, Liveiq>»ol, N S; Battus, 
Humphreys, Quebec; Jane Spr*,tt. McNutt, Labrador.

May 15—Schrs Algerine, Banks, St John, N B; 
Lydia, Burke, Newfoundland ; Planet, Swain, P E Is
land.

MEMORANDA.
Liverpool, G B, April 22—arrd brigt Muta, Halifax.
Portsmouth, April 25—arrd H M Steamer Brisk, do.
Brigt Onward, reports—left at C'enfuegos brigt 

Commodore, to sail in 10 dws; Contest, 1*J Mav; brig 
Florence, brigts M mi, Harrier Ann, Violet, schrs 
Ocean Wave and Palmyra—all for Halifax

ra so

I 1ER Steamer VSIA, « fall .apply of HARDEN amt 
KLOWER SEEKS, from tla- .aino a,tabll.hia.nl a. 

tliow wtiicli for y.-.r» part ha. given such univers.! satis- 
faction.

For freshness and purity these are not to be surpusaed ; 
and with confidence wi- iveomiueud tliem.

Mangle •Vurtzel, Swecdisii Turnip, XVhite Clover, and 
other >GRlCi:LrClt<l. HKKU8, and a'l of the In*t 
quality, and at prices as low us GOOD SEEDS, can he 
afforded. For sale nt

l>£WOLFE’S Sr.ED XVaükhou*»;.
March 23. 63 Hollis Street.

Cordage, Canvas, Nets, Lines,
TWINES, fc„ 4-c.

Jiwt received.per A nziku from Greenock .

1| t Wk Coil* Greenock Staple Cordage, from 6 thread 
'rv* f to inches.

600 bolls Greenock Canvas, No 1 to 7.
2 0 Mackarel mi l Herring NETS, 2J to 3^ Inch.
13'» dozen C'o<i Line*.
60 ton* Holt IRON, j to 18 

210 boxes I’obaoco PI PES, assorted.
Ü0 malts Wine Bottles.
3’1 doz Stone Jars, from j to 9 «In*.

Bale* of Salmon, MackareJ and Herring Twine* 
lx Stork.—^$00 bolt • Baltimore Cotton Duck, No. 2 

to 10. For sale by.
IIAKSS II HARRIS.

April 20. 4w.

MARLBORO HOTEL.
HomIoii, V.m

JOHN A. PARKS, Proprietor.
rpilLS llOL'SE is nlcasanfly si mated on XVa*hington 
1 btreet, and location very central, the proprietor has 
recently made some very g rent improvcnicuts, un<l is 
now the l*e*t teni|>erance houae in town, therein social 
worship morning and evening in the parlors, where all 
wlio choose may he present.—It is a lamse where the 
traveller will find a pleasant home. , <

May 4. 1834. * 4m. 251.

TilK COI.O\l\L
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

HEAD OFFICE,
22, St Andrew’s Square, Edinburgh-

WOVA-SCOTIA,
BOARD OF DIRECTORS IN HALIFAX, 

lion. M. B. Al*on, Banker, 
lion. XV. A. Black, Bunker.
Lewin Blisk, E*q.
Until. Twinino. Barrister.
John Bay lev (‘.land, 
lion. Alex. Kutii, Merchant. 

MEDICAL1ADV18ER8.—1» McNeil Parker M.D 
Lt'vis JouNston, M. D.

Division of Profits-
THE Profits which have arl.-en on the Business of this 

Company since l»tti will ht? divided a* nt Z.r>th M»v, 18 -4, 
| and PartiHi assuring on the Participation Seale before that 

j date will be entitled to a Share in the Fund to be set apart 
for Division among the Assured.

' Every information may he obtained on application to the 
Agent of th* Company, in lUllfax, N. 8., or at any of the 
Branch Offices or A gentile- at Home or Abroad .

By Order of the Directors,
matthlw ii. kichey,

Agent and Secretary to th- ii ilifax Board. 
AGENCIES IN NOVA SCOI1A.

Amkcrnt, Rot>ert B. Dickey; Annapolt», James (iray ; 
i Anenat, Chai. F Harrington i Bridgetown, f ho*. Spurr . 

Charlottetown. P E- / , John lungwort ti ; DigAy. JfcineS 
A. Dennifjrn; KenivtlU, T vV' ilitrri» Inrerpool, J. N. S 
Marshall ; Lower Horion, C. w. II Harris, l^en*nhurK,

1 il. 8. Jost, Pwtou, James <>t-ichton ; Pugwatn, A. Ii 
<;iian<iler , Shelharne, IJuetvdiiH White; Sÿ-lney, C. /? .

: < has. K Jun.; Tram, Adams (,. Arc inbaid,
I Yar-rwnlh. Hem y A. Grantham Wintltor, «• N. Pojm-. 

Decern Ijer 6 ni

AITLTIV A .VIE WiVrUIC 
tilEIEDN

I li t 82,

W*re. NT.
Have compU'ed their Importations from 

Great Britain and the United 
States.

i Black St Colored Coburg*, Broad Cloths,
, Circassian Lustres, , Cassimeres,

Printed Delaines. American Satinets
Do. Hi riper,
Do. Ticks,

XYhi’e ft Grey Shirtings,
Hungarian Gingham.-»,
Derry do.
Blankets and Flannels,

&c. ftc. ftc.

BELL & BLACK,
Cor'd:* or 

Geo not a:.i> 
Hollis Sts

A
Bayadere Crape and Lama;

Do. Warp, 1st qualify 
Plaid Shawls, ."winar.- ami 

Long. l»arob s VV'ool Ve-ts 
and Pants, I’lusii, bilk A 
Straw Bon nets, ftc ftc ftc 

Tv* Good TEA always on hand —Socks, ftc. taken in 
exchange.

December 3rd, 1853. Wft A

IHIlMi'IW SI HGUni,
Successor t > 1 . v.• lit ,*f v-r in I % v ; anvl

late of <ier 'l *jv**l* - it • - '’u r>f> I ... lt.-r a id*,)
fiO II o • I i s M rt*r I .

XJ" IG ctRKX •* dh .» \s v \ \ \ Vrhv »

Provincial SccroLary's OSce,
% V1UL *J >, 1**Y1.

«Ml \pn:tt i<
.In <i-V /«» amdul chaplt r fi:i. ot'th^ HPfi<cd Sta

tute <, ** f >r‘ V-irmpirs <-f $ol lliy'i-
u'iiy Labu,(Xt,t‘t in Halihii.”
(the .list «l.ty of Min k, 1 s5 1.)

2. Sect. 4, « hap. (>.l, not 
1. Hcoovory ol tint's in- t > cxtvivl to sc.-tmeu 

ot) IkldVii COANting
vurr'vtl by mmoi s. anff Irihinc x vaavls.

1>E it ciiHCfvt hx the <i ivernor. <b«incil, and Aesemhlv,
> U- la.lt...v,
1. All h.if< nn.l forf-if»*F.-« (pruned by minors und*r 

chnp’.er sixty three ol tin* revised staMites, ” «»! »urv«yueC 
of highways and hi/tiv\.iv liib'iirexc pt lu HuüIhx." niav 
Im* leCevere-l fi* n the |*i*en’^. masters »»r euaidian* of 
ent’li minors with vvh<» n -u< ,i mors n-^.d*-. or wit. liât«* a 
right t • .-ac.dve tn ir muys, iv. th* matm. r |.:«* u1«h1 In t 
lii-st aeciion i>f flu* chapter hri-el.y amended, jaud applied 
■- ^herein nu-n» ioue«l.

•J. fhe fourth ti'n of t?i» chi[Uvr nd d'y a n»'tided shall 
»! hereaf’er i-xteiid to masters or seamen on tt*wou eoust- 

ing or fishing vessels.
April 27 tin

Office of Board of Works,
ilnlilav Itlnrch :lO, l«.ll.

|l'0 ( OXTltiCTOitS.
NX>TlcK ui hereby given, thst Seal d Tender* will be 

reeviv' <1 lit this oht :v until iumii oil FRIDAY, tha 
30tll Junc,.i.-<61, lor tin*

KRKClloX OK AN
llospilal li.r llie liisnnv,

on a pince of l.-#il situate near Dart month, mid opposite
the City of II U 111.« \ .

Plans, rtpevilicalion*, and < 'oml It hms of Confraef* may 
Im* seen, and every information obtained, mi application 
ut this Office, from the l-i Juiv until Fhursday, the 2iM.li 
June, M»4. «

The Hoard of XVoiks r- serve Hie right of rejecting the 
whole or any part *>f Un* l'-inlvr« *h* y may receive.

The l'a tv <>r Parties wine.* Tenders mav Im* arvepted, 
will be r«*<)ilire<l filler into n Bond, with two eligible 
securities, lor the dtic performane# ol tliwir CoutraeU. 

April 22. '26o.

New Steam Arrangement
BET XV KEN

PORTLAND, Mi:.% AND ST. JOHN\ N. B.
COMMENCING

1st May, 1854.
'PIIK Steamers fiOVERXnft, HAY STA TE. and CRQ- 
1 Tit V. of 7-V0, fit til, end 85 * ton > burthen, having been 

HtUd up expreaely lor I'as6«iig»T* only to run between 
the above porli, will comtiivuce iuiinmg on the 1st day 
of Mn v nex t

Leaving Portland every day, Sunday excepted- for PL 
John, (rouehtngat Ln-tport.) »l l o clock, P .XI , imme
diately after tin-arrival ot theH o'clock train trout Ho»-

L<*«ving St John, at H o'clock, A. M., touching at Ea*t-
Tiekets. —From St- John to Last port *1, to i'ortlaud, 

i*3. Boston, *H, strife Room ^1 e\tr« ’
HUGER H17NTl'ûlt,-Agent at til. John. 

May I. XV ft A 3in *2.,i 263.
Halifax paper* pi eu ne copy 3 months, send bill to B. 

Hunter, St John, with a copy of each paper.

TOILET PREPARATIONS.™
ISAAC llAUBlTT'S

M IM’.ltlOlt

TO ï LUT SOAPS.
CYTHkdtKX.N < RE%M OF HOAR, VANAHIflTUat 

flllAX IXG « REAM, VaNAHIKTON HHAVlXi 
rtOAPS, IN KOI.II» ROLL-. 1'aNa RIHTON 

SOAP FDR MEDIC XL I ME ft, AND Ml A V 
ING 1*0V. ltt.IL

'l‘he*e choice Soaps nu<l 
creams enjoy the high, 
ett fame for tfieir *tt* 
p«trior excellence, both 
in tills country and in 
I^uro|>e. M «niais Imvw 
bee’ll awarded from the
best institutions, and
tcstmionml* of their vir 
tucA by tRotisenda who 
hn vo used them, 

i CVTMKHILAW CHKAM 
I «>K S«»M* for 1 Jiffies 
soltena the skin, rertiof 

freckles, purifie» the 
complexion, and le free 

from all impure or irritating properties, and la adinlr 
ed by all who use it.

I* A w a HI-sto.n Sit a vt SMi Chkam takes the place of all 
other Sow^.s u* a pn puni'ion for tlt« rn/.or, nn«i tluiaw 
who ti»e :t i/iicc will never after use any «dher.

Pamaiustosi.Rom^ nre put up in n neat |«ortable
style suited to travellers convenience.

The following are'a few from the many testimonial 
receive*I : —

itev. John I'i«;rporit. says of the Shaving Soap, “ I 
is uneqnnled u*. a preparation f >r the rnz«»r, by any
thing that 1 have found." Dr. A. A. Haves, State Ae- 
Miyer, save of the Cvtlicrenn Cream, *‘ i have never 
met with any Soap (jomnotmd, which, in cleansing the 
most delicate *kii., woul«|, like this, leave it [«erfectly 
moist, siXft im-l heitllhlv." Dr. VViùtcr Charming *»ya, 
“ I have no memory *.f *> gix»-l an article. ’ Dr Luther 
V. Bell, Superintendent ot the Me Lean Asylum, say*.

it is superior to nriy other saponaceous compound I 
have known.” Hon. ll<;r?xc«: Xjreeiy, of the N.• Y Tri 
bune, i%«ys, " we have tried it, and found it perfect ; no 
other -onp is worthy of ticing mentioned the same day * 
Dr. Daily, editor of the National Fra, nays 1 it is in nil 
respecta the very best soap we have used." Mrs. Swisa 
helm,Editress of the Pittxburg Saturday Visitor, say*, 
” it is superior to anvtinng in the v»ap line ei’her »ift 
or hard." Mr. Prentice of ’lie Louisville Journal.says, 
“ the Cvtliereun Cream of S* ip is. pr*»hably the best for 
preserving the purity of the skin xvh*< h has yet *p 
peered " I he New York Literary Worfil, saxs, 14 Mr 
Babbitt will be the Soyer of soup, the great regenera 
tor."

Soil wholesale nnd re4nil bv Beck &JCo., propria, 
tors, 120 Wa1 hin?ton street, Boston.

Manufacturers of Toilet S^psol «1! kinds, Cologne» 
— Perfn ne KxtracîJ»— |»«*htifiee— Hair Oils and Hair 
\)Vom. Genér «I f.,r Ur. Adam » Co!cas»ian Am
bra—a finir Pnwrvutivo.

Jtotaile.|bv Druggists a•: 1 Tn i-rs goneraliy, through 
ont the United Sûtes and Canada.

Î). T.iviyu:, Jr., Boston, General Agent to whom or 
tiers innst l>« <Iirec*< J ^

Sol*ln Halifax bv Morton & Co.7John Naylor/H 
A. Taylor, and I . Durney.

November 17^.,

Brig Velocity, reports—left at
land, from Halifax I bri?ti Man*, of Lirarpool, NS 
loading for OowM| Airioa, of Horton, loading for F till

BAZAAR!
THE Ladies of th. West.)*» (ong,.ration In <»H.

ton, intend opening a BA/AAR in a id ol '•« '
for 1i<i»idating the dvl-t on the Church and ,V‘ 
House in that place, ami thus afford another J ‘ -
to a libei al public to Contribute their tree 
to so praise worthy an object a„vKi.ti.rol the Commit»-. *-*“ '“V «“.'.A ib. 
donation for Mi. H.J.r. co„t.a,plal«l. ‘
favour, will b. grattlul'y ,/l<«...r,. Hannah a

“ - -.......-

'fa v,. H-f.T.ai. Mr.. W Ulo., Mr- l.or., Mr, 
Adam . ^ ■ ^uVj|t >ir*. ThotrrpMon, Mrs L. olive,

G'Sdnow, Sire Barnhill, Mrs Brittain, Mr». Mun- 
“d Mr. c"’r.n. Mr. It.lv.. Mr, •*,*.,. Mr.. Dan- 
forth. Mrs. KiUgftmi. Mrs. Alleu, Mrs. J.aue.

Ca^letuD, Jjtm March V,
I Halifax pa [-ere please copy. )

Robert Gr. Fraser,
DRUGGIST.

va -g QO GRANVILLE STREET, has completed 
JjUr, J »J»I a well assorted Stock oil Drugs, Med* 
Onw,Perfumery, boat#», Sponges, Brushes, Conibd, Spi
ces. and every article usually kept by Drug g tits at 
BOlUraM prie*. Na>«ebr,lV

Valuable Far at for Sale.
BY THE SUBSCRIBER.

IT is pl-nsantiy «ifnated on the I'<^t Road, and at the 
Head <<f S' Marv’s May on i he north -ui*- -contains 

230 arr.-ff of «-xccdei.t L vN D.-iibout 'J i of which »-re 
cleared, and ?•'» iintii-r eiilirvation, h«-‘s*ic* 1» a«"rv* of got <1 
Marsh th«' remainder is * .ven-tl » Hn Imr 1 and «oft wood 
suitable tor Boston Ma- k-*t. - ti.i-re are sie.ut *vi, th Pty 
grafted fruit tree* on the pr.-mire», a neat well tin- 
j*|i«d and cotnmoliou- * Haiti, ami « fut Buildm/S,
complete, and nearly new. -X a«t <inanti - les of rx«a Ma
nure is thrown 111 Hie fr-nt and re ir ul the Farm and 
there are attached valuable 11-h mg right», hr two ,XVoar*.

As the r*ub*rriher intends enter tug on anoi her branch ot 
business, the f aim will be sold ch- au, on the ful <>w;ug 
tern s, viz, Jt2V) on d livery the Deed, and the balance 
pavable in 4 years.

If not sold at private sale bef ire the 25th of April next 
it will then be sold «t Public Auction.

HENRY TITUS.
Digby, February dth, 1864. tf.

Paper Hangings.
JUST received at the Wesleyan Hook Room, Argy’e 

Street, an n»sorin«nt of ROOM PAPcR, nest pat» 
erns, which are offered for sale at reasouahlc prices, 

i April U.


